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Party at Shores Home for Junior

High Students
Having as guests students of

the junior high school set, Fred
Shores, Sammy Qambill and
Dicky Shugart were hosts at an
enjoyable party at the Shpres
home on Bridge Street Friday
evening. Gan.es were played
played throughout the evening.

Punch and wafers were served the
twenty-five guests.

Parent-Teacher Association to
Meet

The January meeting of the

Parent-Teacher Association will
be held in the elementary school
auditorium Tuesday afternoon,
January 26, at 3:30. All members
are cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. Salmons is Hostess to Book
Club Thursday

Mrs. H. C. Salmons delightfully

entertained members of the
Thursday Afternoon Book Club at
her home on Church Street
Thursday afternoon at a social
meeting. Rummy was played at
four tables. In the final count of
scores the prize for the afternoon
went to Mrs. J. Mark McAdams.

Mrs. Archie Lanier was a spe-

cial guest of the club.
A tempting collation in two

courses was served at the conclu-
sion of the games.

World Politics i 9 Subject for Year
For Wednesday Study Club

Mrs. Errol Hayes was hostess to
the members of the Wednesday
Study Club at an enjoyable meet-
ing at her home on Church street
Wednesday afternoon. The home
was decorated with bowls of for-
sythia and pussy willows.

"World Politics," is the subject
for the year's study and "The
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Comfortable

Such ease; such speed; such comfort in ironing never was possible
until this iron was developed.

Liberal Allowance for your old iron
Trade it in?any kind or condition. Bring it in or let us call for it,

* and receive allowance on the purchase price of an

Jimerican Beauty'
adjustable-automatic electric iron

The best iron made

Only 95c Down. Balance in
easy monthly payments.

L DUKE POWER COMPANY A

For Healthier,
Happier Home Life
THE AUTOMATIC BUTLER

COAL STOKER
CUTS HEATING COSTS 50 PER CENT

The Automatic Butler fits any furnace or boiler, fires low cost stoker coal automat-
ically, and maintains any desired temperature in your home!

SEE THE AUTOMATICBUTLER AT OUR SHOWROOM!

Other Happier Home Appliances

PROTANE GAS GREAT HEART COAL
This natural gas is the last word in T. .

? 4 . . u .
_

cookery. "»»

PROGRESS
REFRIGERATORS PURE ICE

For mjodern air-conditioned For economical, healthier and depend-
refrigeration. able refrigeration.

Carolina Ice & Fuel Co.
Phone 83 Elkin, N. C.

Present Political Situation in
England" was the subject for the
month. Mrs. C. H. Brewer di-
rected the program and current
events on affairs in England y?ere

given by Mrs. Hugh Royall.
During the business session two

new members, Mrs. A. B. Somers
and Mrs. Howard Hatch, were
enrolled. Club books for the year
were distributed to the members.

A tempting collation was ser-
ved during a pleasant social hour.

Members present were: Mes-
dames Marion Allen, C. H. Brew-
er, R. C. Freeman, Fred Neaves,

Hugh Royall, A. L. Griffeth,

Fletcher Harris, A. B. Somers and

Howard Hatch.

Baptist Inspirational Meeting

Monday Afternoon
The monthly inspirational

meeting of the circles of the Wo-
man's Missionary Society of the

First Baptist church met in the
church parlor Monday afternoon
with twenty-one members present.

The meeting opened with the
hymn "Come Women, Wide Pro-
claim," followed by the scripture
reading by Mrs. T. G. Harris and
prayer by Mrs. Eph Whisenhunt.
The watchword for the year "Not
by might, nor by power, but by
My Spirit saith the Lord God of
Hosts," was repeated in unison by

members as a part of the devo-

tional.
The topic for the year's study

is "In His Name Among All Na-
tions, Beginning at Jerusalem,"
and the subject for the month
was the "Anglo-Saxons." The top-

ic was discussed by Mrs. T. G.
Harris, program leader for the

Naomi Shell circle, and Mesdames

Roy West, J. F. Cooke, R. L. PoiD-
dexter and Seeman Dobbins.

During the business session at
which Mrs. F. M. Norman, presi-
dent of the circle presided, rou-
tine matters were discussed. A
special personal service program
for the year will be a story hour
for children, this to be in charge

of Mesdames Eph Whisenhunt, T.
L. Parnell and Silas Nichols. The
place and hour to be decided later.

Mrs. Andrews, State President, Is
Guest of Legion Auxiliary

Having as a special guest, Mrs.
C. P. Andrews of Charlotte, state
president of the American Legion
Auxiliary, a dinner conference of
the auxiliary was held Wednes-
day evening at Hotel Elkin.

Covers were placed for ten at a
table reserved in the main dining

room of the hotel.
Mrs. George Royall, president

! of the local unit, presided over the
| meeting and introduced Mrs An-
! Drews, who spoke on the program

outlined by the Legion and the
Auxiliary for the coming year,
stressing particularly the widows

and orphans pension bill and the

universal service bill both of which
will be presented to the seventy-
fifth congress. Support of these
bills by members of both groups
is urged. The Fidac program for
the year was also discussed.
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Much sympathy is felt for Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Mathis and family

who lost their home last Tuesday

evening by fire. The fire origin-

ated from gas being accidentally
spilled, that was kept in the house
to be used in the washing ma-
chine. So far as we have learned
only a few articles were saved.

Owing to the continued rain
and bad roads the school at Ron-
da has had to suspend again.
Most all traveling has stopped,

however the men who work at El-

kin have been making the trips
every day.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Max B.
Pardue, a daughter, named Pan-
sy. V

Mrs. C. W. Gilliam and little
son, Charlie, of Jonesville spent
the second Saturday and Sunday

here visiting Mrs. W. H. Jones
and family.

Mr. Lincoln Triplett and family
have moved from the Vannoy
farm near here to a house on D. S.
Gilliam's place and a Mr. Cook
from near Cycle, in Yadkin coun-
ty, has moved to the former place.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady St. John
have moved to the J. B. Arm-
strong place.

The rainy weather and .bad
roads has made it very difficult
for the families who had to move
recently.

Miss Grace Burchette of Ronda
is spending a few days here visit-
ing her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. E. Burchette.

Mrs. W. H. Jones has been con-
fined to her home suffering with
tonsilitis.

A bricklayer working on the top

of a high brick building accident-
ally dropped a brick on the head
of a passing colored boy. "Be
careful, big boy," yelled the darky
"you made me bite my tongue."

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE, ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA

T. L. Gwyn's line, East 19 chains
passing Gwyn's comer to bunch
of maples, formerly a post oak,
Fentress corner, North 121-4
chains with the Fentress line to
two post oaks, his corner of the
old 250 acre tract grant, East 10
chains on same line to a stake on
the West side of Southard Creek
to the Wilborn old corner, North
5 chains to a stake formerly a
hickory. North 60 degrees. East
BVi chains to a pine North 22
chains passing Marion Wilborn
pine stump, corner to a hickory

the beginning, containing 120
acres, more or less.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning
at the Southeast cprner of lands
deeded by A. J. Bauguss to Shade
Gwyn, South of Camp Creek
thence a westward course feet
to a planted rock, near a post oak
and poplar; thence North with
the old I. A. Roberts and John

Roberts line to the lower corner
of the John Roberts meadow;
thence up said Camp Creek to a
hollow the agreed line between
John Roberts and A. J. Roberts
to the fence; thence North to the

said John Roberts (now) H. P.
Jackson's north line; thence East
along said line to a poplar, John

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA,
SURRY COUNTY.

In The Superior Court
J. L. Jackson and wife, Nevada

Jackson, W. M. Jackson and wife,

Addie Jackson
vs.

Pearl J. Robertson and hus-
band A. P. Robertson, Hallie J.
Craft and husband, Carl Craft,
Myrtle J. Pryor and husband, Al-
ton Pryor, Andrew Jackson and
wife, Velta Cass Jackson.

Under and by virtue of author-
ity conferred upon the undersign-
ed Commissioners by an order of
His Honor, P. T. Llewellyn, Clerk
of Superior Court, of Surry Coun-
ty, North Carolina, appointing W.
M. Allen and John T. Benbow as
Commissioners in the above en-
tited action, to sell the lands
hereinafter described, for the
purpose of making a division
among the heirs of H. P. Jackson,
deeased, on the terms of one-
third cash and one-third in
twelve months, balance in eigh-
teen iponths secured by deed of
trust.

NOW THEREFORE, we the un-
dersigned Commissioners will, on
February 19. 1937, upon the
premises of H: P. Jackson deceas-
ed at 1:00 P. M.. offer for sale to
the last and highest bidder, upon
the terms of one-third cash, one-
third in twelve months, and one-
third in eighteen months, secured
by a deed of trust, the following
described property, to-wit:

FIRST TRACT: Beginning on
a hickory in Marion Wilborn's
corner West 8 75/90 chains to a
black oak in Brindle's old line,
Wilborn corner, South 5 60/100
chains to two sourwoods, South 80
degrees West 17 & chains to a
hickory sapling, formerly a post
oak, Brindle's corner; North 11
chains on said line to a hickory,
Brindle's corner. West 111-4
chains with same to 2 sourwoods
in Wm. Jackson's line South 45%
chains to a stake and pointers in
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Roberts Northeast corner; thence
South down the meanders of a
branch to a white oak; thence
South east crossing Camp Creek
to a poplar; near the foot cf the
hill, thence a Southeast course to
the beginning, containing 70 acres
more or less.

The above land will be sold in

COMPLETE
Foundry And
Machine Shop

SERVICE
Electric and Acetelyne Welding

CALL ON US FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

DOUBLE EAGLE SERVICE CO.
Phone 43 Elkin, N. C.

two tracts, one tract on North
side of Public road and one on
South side of public road, and
then sold as a whole and the
highest bid to control.

This the 18th day of January,
1937.

\ W. M. ALLEN, Com.
2-11 JOHN T. BENBOW, Com.
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One Lot Another Lot

LADIES COAK LAMES' COATS

fllijflL SIO.OO $6.88
Famous Repriced to Clear Repriced to Clear

NATIONWIDE QQQmQ^SS&I
SHEETS Girl's Cotton t SILKS

Slightly Soiled HOSE I Large Assortment
Close Out Prints, Plain Colors

Size 81 x -99 9C POIF YdTil
Only Need Laundering Ribbed Cotton I .

Regular Ist Quality Sizes 6 to 10 Repriced to Clear

tBSSBEEEBBSI fL
Ladies' Women's

DRESSES HJ»* WWjfc
Close Out M3" . /||

Large Assortment Combed Cotton
" \u25a0"
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$1 .98 Iftc1 JVPair iMfe
Double Sole \

Reduced to Clear Black Only \ (JjW

Men's Another Lot Men's

suns spoßTsurrs
Chatham AllWool mm \u25a0

Homespuns (J AAA UniOnSHltS
\u25a0 1 Repriced to Clear

$1 ff-00 ill esr\*JLOM Broken Sizes OdC
Odd Sizes Odd Lots Sizes 36 to 46

EAST MAIN STREET ELKIN, N. C.


